
) 
~ the matter ot the a~~lication ) 
ot f.ne Western Pacific Railroad J 
Coc~~ tor ~ero1ssion to con- ) 
struct ~ 3~ur track at grade ) 
across ~o~ton Streety a ~ubl1c ) 
street 1n the City ot San Leandro, ) 
County ot Jlame~a, State ot Cal1t- ) 
ornis..' j 

-----------------------------} 
BY ~B:E Co.waSSION: 

ORnER ....... - ... ..-

~e Western Pacific Ra1lroaa 

~r 
~J~ ... 

CoI:l!)::lJlY, a: cor,orat1.oXl. r ·· tiled 

the above entitle~ application with this Commission on the Sth.da~ ot 

:December, ~925. asking for Q.uthority to con$t1:Uct a spur track at· 

grade acros;s ~o:nton Street in the 01 ty ot Sa.n Leondro, County ot 

..ul.lJ:leda, Sta.te ot Cal1tomia, as here1natter set forth. Za.e ,neces-

sary :franchise or :;>erm1t (Ord1Il:3.nce No. 34l N.S.) bss b·een gr~nte~ by 
" 

the ·:So=.ro. ot Trusteez ot sa1d C1 ty of San Leandro for the :¢o:c.stnetion 

ot sa.id crossing at grade. It a.~pears to this Col:lm1ssion ·t~t the 

~resent proeeedil'ig is not one in which a. :9ubl1c hearing is 2lecess:::.ry; 

tha~ it is neither reasonable nor~racticable at this time to provide 

a grade separation, or to avoi~ a grade crossing st the point men-
tioned in this a~plicat1on with said !hornto~ street a.nd that this 

o.;p:plication zhoul~ be gr~nted, ~ubject to the conditions here1na!ter 

Slieci:tied, therefore, 

I~ IS EE?.EEY ORJ)ER.E:>, tha.t permission 0Jld. a.uthori ty be 2.n~ 

it is hereby gr3.nted to ~e Western:Faci:t:ic E:lilroad. COI:lPa.:o.y to ~~-
" ... 
. " 

struet a. spur track a.t er:l.de I3.croes Thomton Street, in the City·:.ot 
, I. 

San r~c..ndro, CountY' o:e "ua.::.eda, State otcal1:f'orn13" as tollows: .\ 
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Beginning at ~ ~o1nt in the center line ot the m~in 
line ot !b.e Western ~e1t 1c RJ.ilroo.d. COtl:pany ~ists.:c.t 
thereon ~~ro~ately 195 teet e~sterly trom the e~3terly 
l~r..c ot'~ornton Street in the c: 1ty o:C ~n Lec.na.ro, Ca.lit-
ornia; thenoe 1n So Vlest,erly' direction diverging wit,il, a. tUr.tl 
out to the right, a~~roxim~tely 95 teet; thence on a c~e 
to the right haVing ~ .. ~~ us ot 358.39 feet, e. dists.nce of 
a~,ro~mc.tely 160 ~eet, to a ~oint, or0331:o.g .the~eesterly 
line ot ~or:lton Street a,;p:roxitl~tely 120 ~eet sO'l:.therly, "~ 
trom the southerly li:c.e ot Park s.treet; thence on a. curve 
to the le::t, hcvi:ce; oS. rc.d1 'l.:.S of 358. 39 ~e et, a. 0. 1stc.noe ot 
~p~rexime.tely 60 teet to a ~oint ~~;prox1ma.tely lOS teet, 
sc'uthe:r~ .trom{:the southerly line of said Parlt Street ~d 
a,~roximately 50 teet westerly trom tne westerly line .ot ~~1d 
~o!"nton Street and cro::;:::;:1ng the 'f/esterly line ot s~id. ~Or:l
ton Street a.,proxi~tely :15 teet ccutherly trom the southerly 
line 0'£ sr..id. :;":;.rk Street; thence cont1nUing in So wes'terly 
d1rectio~ a~pro~ima~ely lOS ~eet southerly trom ~d ~arallel 
with the sou.therly line o~ oc.id :Park Street 2. distance.o:! 
o.:p:prox1r::a.tely 240 teet to the easterly J.ine orJ?a.rrott"'. 
St:oeet; 

am. as shown by tbe c.o.p (C .. E. 1597) attached to the o.:p:plieatioll; 

sa.1e. crossi:lg to 'be constr'OOted stlb ject to tbe, tollowing oonditlOns, 

viz: 

(lJ The entire ex.pe:o.se ot oonstruoting the orossing, to-

. gether"l11 th the cost ot· !.ts !:lOom te::lo.noe therec.t'ter in good :;:.:c.d :t:!:'st-

cla.ss 00:0.6.1 tion tor the sate and convenient use ot.the ;public, s:ba.ll 

be bo::e by applicant. 

(2) Said 'crossing sball be co~tructed equal or su~erior 

to ty;pe shown 3.8 Sta.:c.da.r(! NO.2, :3.$ s:peci:f'i.ed in General Order No. 72 . 
ot ~h1$ Co=1ssi.oll o.nd shall be cons trueted w'i thout su:per-elevr..t10n 

and ot 3. width tocontor.a to that ~ortion ot said ~ornton Street now 

g:.'"a~ed, wit:b. the to;.;o ot rails t'luch nth the roo.dwo.:y Slld With er~de$ 

ot ~,:proaOh not exceeding one (1) :per cent; $~ll be proteoted by a 

sui tc."ole crossing sign and ~,hs.ll in every way be ms.de zo.:£'e tor the 

pass~ge thereover ot veh101es ~nd other road tr~t!10. 

... 

{Zj ';"J?J?l!.cc.nt s:bAll, "lr.i.th1n th1rty (30) days therea:etel", 

notity th1-s COmtliss1on, 1ll"l'r.t"1 tine, ot the cOtl.pletion 0": the 1ll$te.llo.-

tion ot za.id crossing. 

(4) I~ said crossing shall not have been i~talled within 

one year i'::om 'tb.e date ot this' ord~r, the authoriz~t1on herein gr~nted 

sha.ll then l~~se c.nd beoome VOid, 'W:lles$ :eurther title is granted by 

$ubse~~nt o~der. 
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,. 
(5) ~e Co=ission reservez -;he right tO:mAke zuch further , 

orders rel::::tive to the location, construction, operation, ma.1ntene.nce 

.:.:4 ,rotection ot' said cro$si~ as to it may seem right and ,,1"o,er, 

~o. to =evoke its :perrc.1,ss1on it ~ 1n i ts ~udgment, tho :publ1c conven-

ience and necessity demand such ~ction. 

~e authority he=e1n granted shall become et!ective on 
the d:::.te hereof'. , 

De.ted o:t Sa.n Fra.nCiCco •. California, this ~ f t:t: day ot 

Deoe~ber~ 1925. 

-?? ~ .... '-1€. " ..., ~<p ., e:op~.~ , 
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